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ematicians should be banished as GOMPERS AEA1NST WiR.TMEY ARRAN6E0 A FAKE ROBBERY. oar hard workicg fsi-o- er aei m I fPTT AAT) I AU lip
ebs&ic. aiay tor ta Vt9t f I II rUUlJIl All I I IVOUR LANDS THE NATIONALthe authors of all heresies." Bo

Ha a enirmcT sta a ruri i pu:u-ia- r

who hoJJ that tie weid ei tk
preached Caccini and the Church
promoted him for it. They cried
out in their ignorant fear of dam CONGRESS. FREE SILYER.

Qaeer Coaaplraey t D potl thm ealfcra
Kspraa Caaapaay f KM.

WiMiw, X.C Dee. 31. On Fridaj
laat tbe office of the Southern Express
Company, at Roseboro. on tbe Cape

ARE GOING. a liviar.Nkw Yoii, Wo-T-
J. Before leaiiujt

for Indnipli. tbe headquarter of
the American Federation of labor.

No greater calamity e'dkapr--tage to the Church, which to them

THOMPSON

ID THECHURCH.

Historic Pacts Concerning

Rotation of the Church

to Slavery

to oar terle e tBa l tee sailPaiv mnA V4Wfln I'ttl. DaHwav wIRmnal Cnmiwrt matt farar!la I'.obs mho kave their co uviar to I

MHlion8 Upon Millions Of Acres I robbed of $t0 which had been deposit peecb to tbe Central labor I'oi. n Some Record of Whit tbe Peo vako than to chaag ths Aassneaa

was more sacred than truth, that
these discoveries "cast suspicion on
the doctrine of the Incarnation" and
"vitiatrd the whole Christian plan
of salvation." They then declared

Waj Fret Coicat ef Silrtr.C4a
Bot 6 SccniwJ TLrcssB lU

Dtfflocratie Tinj.
pohej of p-r- e for tho EaropiAre Already Gone Tenant ple's Representatives Are

Trjing to Do.
pohey cf perpetual war or throats of

Slavery Threatened.
the eveninf before. The agent, Grier, looking to war between the I'nittJ
was held up at the point of a pi to I by States and England. He aid :

two masked men and the money wa "Those who are utirring up this war
given up without resistance. acare are covering tbenel-- s with a

ti.-- . i i mask of natriotiim behind which U hid- -

war.that tho Church alone is fully em
powered to promulgate scientific I' Bless the m aliunde will warn the

politicians against a oar course, warTHE SENATE AND FINANCE.! RECORDS, FACTS, OFIKIOSS,DOM AND ITS MEANING THE GREAT RAILROAD GRIP.
ed, and to-d- ay he madVa confession of nothing but bluster and p.n.pity

"nlii tatra and war eipecset, this sea so
truth in direct university instruc-
tion; and the Church proceeded to
drive out from all schools under its,,,, iiilalalog Ihe Truth of the
control all teaching, or even men-
tion, of the theory of Capernicus
and the discoveries of Galileo, and

ixiiwrk Thompiion, Not the
mlle -- Tb Method by, , i: -- I"
nil Can Command the at the university of Salamanca inli 11- 1- .

hpain, a land of complete "Church

aconpircy between himself and the "J"1. bT,0.w' ?d th'f. ": less clamor may so iBerao oar tase. 7How Con-r- e. Ua. Oir.n Big Corpora- - tender of the money, Butler, and Dr. patriotism n a scheme to u,b4Buii,h.u, r ., to turn us back tweaty years. "fcw r"--" "',,,'
Hon. imm.BM Tracts of L..d-Ho- o- Fleet Cooper, the Count t Coroner, by 1

1

" i.Jt "'""'"--f rTfc. G.iSk.g-S- . W if we are to ra """ r"'""l ru- -

....r.op,.M..tP.yror.r,Aero-- A llfrS&i wu lie wSl jl.ci. Ti, w.Jk.r. asr Matter sgaia Haars su- - per. W. wiat not n,er.:y froedooi Twtw,.-,wr- .u.

condition of Thiogs Wnich oaBt.t to
lue 0f0Ur ronntry have no with ..aiha r, ii. w..i..i...h. frwa actual war. but from warhae uionsitu ta wka twf a

of ' agitaUon.if we are ver to eajoy M4uirw,tii.ttak. Patriot. Think. Hi. of the "VK?" wlVsf 0"!i...h'!m,JSJn sW3Jed by
W. H. Harvey, in his new book, ,.Jt SWlj t- -

"The Patriots of irivei "Tin.w -- mounting to $N) but this fc, u r4Iiks of lbc sensible, cool- - Sixteen pension bills were inlro- - i." 7Ba the roile If UAmerica, amount being refused and the exact nemded worker, and true American cit-- duced. The work of the cash rns aaaoaaosJ.loso koto
some facts which are interesting amount deposited by Butler being de-- artclo -- Whyfwn9 you Dnd this so-call- ed war the ort'auiition Set- - . . t oa tho froemna th a Ioibor is never Jf JJJ LID r" Wt. thert forw. to thoso o f!,aiu4 Coiaaoeffect.and startling, and which should bo dt?fT tvl --care na. had no j of WtMthe perpetrators of All (....; It ie rr1! . oar readers w bo still beliovo that t.n. U oLta.J Tsm.,lmade the basis of study ,r.I!.y. "l.Pl "here. The Home wr. .cot in ses- - tloDartlessome serious bave been arrested, and heavy ii .,,h... th sMBOB OB ik. Ua.m .s. .....

prevalence, ' mis prohibition wasr Vim
not removed till 1822.,, urii'lin the understanding

iiliting tbe intellect, thus
tim spirit of men and bo

Hi fin for despotism, the
5

In 1G15, Galileo having been bru-
tally denounced as "atheist" and
"infidel" the perennial dodge in all

Church (like the Greek ages, by the way, of bigoted church-
men for suppressing the truth waa . ' ..am . f . .

American patriot. He bonds are required for their release. L,anjtyins developed no Protest, no spited utterance, that they ante sby every
on. and no t reeuom in Ssu.st at. Vt. Jan. a.

We pwrpoa- - trttlac (aw of tb
summone d to Rome before the In
quisition, tho Church's pet instru says: postal card or a letter to their Con-

gressmen saying while they are wilthe
Tursilaj. Itacriubar 31 Haaala.

Seven pension bills came to
front.

tinder its influence) be
The American Statistical Associa- - fiRFRNRACKS A TAR HEEL'Sment for enslaving tho mind. Thereriffht arm of aristocratic a a i . i it; Ilion, in volume mree 01 us puouca--eleven theologians rendered their

ling to do ant thing to maintain tbe
honor of tie lnit4 States, they are
not wi'.licc to co to war about the

iutions, on page 359, gives the homi AND "RESERVE."decision "that the first proposition,
o)itl oppression. The history
. world presents a constant
lo between liberty and. tho Ur InlUll. troducedi-- y Jlr- - Troctor.

plausible reaaoas as we so kw,
-- Hfcy tbe freo ao4 u nliaa lte4 eosaaff
uf silver raaaot b obt.iawsl tbrwek
the so-eall- rd WaBucrstie party act
that tba people an.y ao tb-- Ui mt
our reaaelag. Howill oral fiae th
locatioa of a aas)urll of that port I

cides in the United States for thethat the sun is the centre and dots Keu.v ed. That the Secretary of War 11 Venexaelan boundary. Bar do the)ten years 1882 to 1802, showing the directed to inform tbe Senate h.t amountnot revolve about the earth is fool desire to maintain the I zitcU states,f possession and consequent
In this struggle, only the remarkable increase in murders, asish, abiusd, false in theology, and The President's First Message of money can be adyantaeoualr uaul for

the purpoe of coast defense prior to Julyfollows: on a war footing.
Such expressions from the Chrisheretical btcaurc expressly contrary 1. Iff.., ana what portion oi aai amouni

The Greenbacks Not Responsi-

ble For Looting the Nation-

al Treasury of Gold.
to Holy benptare ; and that tho sec Murders.

2,335 tian people of the I'mtt-- Mates
should be so lonir and loud as to be

Sends His Blood Bounding

Through His Veins In Shame!ond proposition, that the earth is
should be in.de svsilsble during the preaeut
nscal year. slso. an estim.te of wa.t ir-tio- a

of tbe .mount would be required for
sites for foniiit-ation- i and how much for

Year.
1887
1888....
1889....
1890....
1891....

Year.
1882...
1883..
1884..
1885..
18SG..

Murders.
1.4U7
1,697
1,465
1,808
1,499

not the centre but revolves about heard in Washington.
2,184
3.667
4.290
5,908

the sun is absurd, false in philoso

ana Uieirvcrapoueo. ipa
we Bed a auajoril of that

party liee la tbe tillages, towaa a4
cities, and we Bnd tlraa eaatlf aat la
.11 tbe different atorativtte mt tifa em-oe- pt

t hat of
ItltlVSllma tkl Ml

sod trudacig tb tnaia-at-aj a f !(
which are twoaaary to aif Hart aaaa
sad braat. Hell, If we bae a svsjoritt

CLEVELAND fEAlDOCS
Will Ik Swrtkcra Ptele Ertr VM Fr Sack a Maaphy, and from a theological point o

ordinance work, at't whether the rtin"
number of puns can be upili4 fioia the
Uovernment shops, .ud if not. wlrthtrthe
deticiency can be manufactured by pmsteThe United States Census Bulleview, at least opposed to the true

pi; it of inquiry could break
roe of despotism. Instead of
in,' thU spirit, the Church for
riii made itself as infamous as

uri Christly by standing as an
, ,1:1m to hinder tho progress of

. understanding. "The
li," says Schiller, in hia Revolt
Kdherlandt, "had ever been a
support of the royal power;

t was only natural that it
1 he so. Its golden time was

of the human intellect,

tins for 1880 ard 1890 show the folfaith." Lndti threat of the dun
Agata? Ci Ids West sas Sooth lalic sai Break ikt

Bask Backboae at Grnert-Oaiola- as Frao Oifcm

Waatca.

WUa EitraTaiaaca-UTi- ag Bcjraaa lacaaM la tk Caaac

si Traasls-O- as Haasrsi ..4 Fsrty-Fl- MllUaas

Sksrt la Tklrty-Phr- s Maalks.

What light do the facts throw on the
warmly debated question of the alleg

plants in this country.
The resolution was agreed to.

A ritlfal aa J Sa4 1'Mdllloa -- I A.lr I. w

m rra Caatry-.Ik- a Mkka4 Ik
ki Mis raraaatk.

geon, Caliloo was forced to abandon lowing as to inmates of peniten
the opinion that the earth moves
about the sun aud to abstain from The people of the t'nited States h&ve One pension bill granting tbe

widow of a Colonel $30 per monthed reannnaihilitv of the srreenbacks fori ,ct hu trnrrnniintn( this country
tiaries, jails, insane asylums and
suicides:

to
1

teaching or defending it in any man tha HanlAlinn nf tha miTrnmf nt'l irnld I . f mt. tho hpail of which I W&B rjaSBod
ww w ww O O tU m BIV V . , v . " X 11-1-
maervA and the rene.ted issue oflh.. iha huUdnzinsr Grover fori Thert wts some 3 tate on loot-il- lner whatever. At a later time, after

We recently printed a Iipath
setting forth the fact that a large
detective forco was employed to
guard President Cleveland. Now
tho iVashington correspond tt I

the Nws aiid Observer writ a ht

oftnatrty wbo are .,, wf tbe
oecraaarles of lit aad But
t hrin, la It nut raoiabl to aj uaa
that Ibey will do all tUcj caa to gH

laoas raoftf cts ihiis
sa low as tbejrraa and kerp tbraa au It
la bumso n.tore. 1 bed cur rlflak
grred for gala Irsda us to boy tatb
cbesMt tuarkHa. Hell tbea. If w

355H.2'C bonds? What would be tbe conaition some time. And now l wish to gie i Daf8ed by the llouso itcrraitg tut- -

ke royalty it had gained by
noratif.e and woakness of men. ai. ma a a - . a aa m

! 8. 1 of tbe treasury to-da-v if no bonds had I v nninion about him. after readingo
imprisonment no better than torture,
he was compelled to pronounce this
recantation publicly: "I, Galileo,

. , . - , - - I V .

a 5 2 I neen issueur . i bis message to t ongressission to tvrannical power pro- -
duty on wo l ivc. Mr. --Mitciuu, ci
Oregon offered a substitute. This
substitute was iu the nature of an
instruction to the Senate Finance

To answer these queries, The New t n that "ereat heart" of his, which so
tlw mir! lira blind, convcu in my 70 ib year, being a prisoner

and before your eminences on my York Voice has constructed a table manv neonle have thought was as large
following:

And apropos of this reflection the
speaker called to mind the time a ben;.ith: and tiie hierarchy repaid ?--i o diagram from tbe treasury reports of la3 the American continent and as

receiots and expenditures issued dur--1 atnnrh .a the Ozark mountains, inknees, having before my eyes thejsury the services of despotism. Committeo to incorporate into any
revenue bill, the McKinley tariff onk tkiv (t.a mAtithi A A- -I t . . v-- hliuul Howell f(irllolv Gospel, which I touch with mymr3 and nreiatcs were zc;u lUg VUO MOV VUll , u.vMfcM. I WUIvIl 1 1 It: J lUUU(JUb wiuv". " - -

No. of inmates in peni-
tentiaries, 1830 35,533

No. of inmates in peni-
tentiaries, 1890 45,233

Prisoners in county jails,
2439hands, abjure, curse, and detest the

error and the heresy of the move
cording to the analysis of the Voice Uhem as freely as the waters run down I wools with certain modifications
the following results are disclosed: the great river which was called the I Among other bills introduced wereupporters of royalty, and ever

to sacrifice the welfare of the

bave a party majority scalaat wImm
iutereau It U to takaa any law tbat
would base a tendency to rata tbe
price of tbe products of tbe soil, ttow
can we hope for euch law Yet, I ask
if I hey do not ronpooe tb asm rlsaa
that noods tbe country every lao tears
with their naa. meaning, and gather-
ing, to proclaim to tb

Cleveland failed to be present at
the funeral of the late Thomas A.
Hendricks.

Said be: "Mr. Cleveland at that
time received bitter criticism for
this and yet at this late day, 1

may tell the inside of the whole

ment of the earth." Aerain he was "1. That in the last thirty-nv- e months "Father of Waters," there is the f0n0wine:1880 ia,uyin to the temporal advancement
the revenues have fallen behind the vothing kor tiiem. Rv Senator Petticrrew. a bill di--imprisoned, exiled from his family Fmonersincountyjaiis

. Church and the political in 24
That great heart has been diminished I rccting the Secretary of the Treas- -in his old age, and at last denied nf ,nsane in instit- -

expenditures $140,000,000.
"2. That during the last year, despite

the drain on the gold reserve, by meansburial iu his family tomb. Thi3 is a I tions. 1880 41,177 the size of a "mustard seed," and is I ary to cancel and not rt issue greento
s of tho sovereign." Upon
mutation, which is suggestive,

no comment or application record of tho Church: what of liber- - No. of insane in institu- -
of greenbacks, tbe outstanding circu2480tions. 1890 74,028

as wavy as a thistle bloom before the Dack8 hen-afte- redeemetl by him. story aa it waa told to me in 1891 bj
October winds; and the blood tl!atbut fo ia.ue hvvr certificates in Mr. Cleveland himself, in order to
flowed so freely for the American pec- - their Diace ,n certificates to bore- - show the injustice of tbe entieismr times. My readers may do lation of green DacKS nas remaineu

about the same, indicating that as fast
MLO h for himself.

rooa r.auaa sai 1 aaoasa
their great eympath) for tbrm. and to
ptiur out their wrstb and hatred 11 pun
trusts and nionupoly! Iluw beauti-
fully tbey will tell y outbst they would
just wipe them off tbe f sew of tbe e.rth
and give you a good goernment a

when tbe tiuth is known.'
No. of suicides reported,

1880 2,511
No. of suicides reported,

1890 3,932
pie is clotted and roiieu to or.eu. deeme'd it'. gilver donar8. To meet

ty, what of Christliuess is there in
it? If it had sprung from hell, could
it have been more brutal and damn-
ing?

In similar spirit the Church fought

as they came in Ibey were paia out ioruodern times have developed a 2450 DttriS Ul IUC Ul iu. a aa.. . . . reach "I have never mentioned it before,
but I remember well how the Pre.- -

governmental expenses,
Th.t th have OI nis wnicn was um.e thought to I the demand j'tst created the becre-th- e

east to judg-- 1 tary is directed to coin the silverThis increase in crime, insanity " ' -" D . I tmm tYia Atlantic on
more progressive and
d civilization, it is erroneous

that this condition exists on
, 1 1 .is a. I .nn iaji ma liar aa raraivMii a&wu. -

and suicides snows me eueei i - mk . th W(Rt. and from the tepid now in the Treasury, and n iup iucUk.r.u .
laws on the character of the to dOTiKaTS& of the Gulf on the south, io amount ia not sufficient for the pur- - al way. aboul ;the --aiwr opresentnt of anvthinc tbo Churcu

people . it an egg is put in an mcu-- 1 ""1 been decreasing in pro Aurora Boreal.s in tne norm, pose, he is to purchase more uver . 1 uu u VV: 'ior Catholic or P.otea'ant, has

by ridicule, abuse, and imprison-
ment the discoveries of Kepler and
the demonstrations of Newton; and
it held and taught exploded theories,
and opposed tha Newtonian theory
of eravititioti well into tho 18th

bator it hatches out a cmcKen; so, u --

Tion-to treasury liabilities, not in- - which had a spinai coru m bullion from time to time. lu"" ?.,V Jl " 7 il

government of t he people with free
sitter and a tariff tbat would relieve
the farmer of aucb heavy burdens!
Have tbey not promlaed thia for tb
Isat twenty or thirty year, if you would
just

UlVB IMIM A msfcCKf
Well, la lKt you tbougU you bad

to briocr it about. It wa
we put people under certain erro- - SeMm-- indicating that gouernment P'oportioii .; ana in ', million By Senator Lodge, a bill to pro-- 01 many .r. ,

rht about in spite of tho oppo
neous laws that deprive em 01 expendrtures have eaten up not only efficiency of the militia. - "J"3 .i V:. .w. V .... tho Church. For the Church
homes , we produce injurious euecis ii the revenues, out aa me g reserve mm- - uW, T'i ''.Z

ill

t

oY t ad pt of mankind. received, and made mroaas Desiaes on itVw, .j.;.. to thA rou-nla- r organ- - action migm De misconsiruounn the be nott a. .;uf ironifArmntinn of the I the stock of bullion
century. Indeed, not until ltwo uia
the prohibition of such publications
wholly disappear frcm tho Index.

"The srdrit which dominated the
nizationsin each State and Terri- - him by many adherents of the then

j .i:. .!,,. v. m;iw; nr. I late vice President. 'I liked. Mr.LARGER THAN A TUREAD
Rennblie to a monarchy there is one "UP t0 the l8t Janu"y?l8.93Jthi

'.uatieally opposed with all its
r of terror, torture, and infamy
rowth of all science and helpful
ii:g. It forces all education
I'cclusiastical channels. Noth-juI- J

ho studied save within the

Andand thp nerves unmagninaoie.- .1 i ganization shall conform as neatly Hendricks well,' replied Mr. Clevo--
thine that should arouse the aor ordinary government receipts from

customs, internal revenue and other
rotriiinr r.h.nnels were sufficient toChurch from the 5th to tho 15th con- - they have lost all their sense of touch.

His blood is no longer propelled formant natriotism of the nation. It is as sible to that of the army. land, ;admirea mm, was aevou a o
tL I in fact,' and then Mr. ClwMr. Vflst. a bill reDealing that him,Mm heart is nonroviae ior me orainarj tiueuunuira me auieriwiu fcjI for

Iheiu fully bourd by their promises.
You went to th ballot boa and put
them In full control of tbe government
with a good working majority iabolb
houses of 4'ongreas and the I'reaideut.
He called around him hia cabinet and
the moat of them were outapoken frr
silver men.

SHim ASK 1MBT

They late belt three sessions of Con-
gress hste they notf Kttra long anr
short sessions. And bow brotbed

this:
Our lands have commenced pass-rt- cr

into the hands of the few, and
and leave a surplus to apply on the longer beating the upbuilding ol tofthe Wilson tariff act which land proceeded to tell me how tb... --V .s 1 : Ua j Ll Ilia r.Fain i a wc. Inn CT(T I - a . a.i? a. I whole thing happened

troubled with the cries of sufl'ering hu

tur" evidently prolonged its domi-
nation according to it3 power. Do
you say all this applies to Catholic-
ism but not to Protestantism! It
applies in spirit to both. The spirit
of religious bigotry is always the
same, and springs not from tho na-tnr- o

of a creed, but from the attach

the way is being paved to .ngusn 1 times ana cnanges in me revenue jawo,
manity.

Judging from the reading of hislandlord tenantry in mis coumry. 1 Mpeuuimt bj
mi. . -- 11 : : Mat- rt tiflail lnva I reneiDtS.

al revenue tax on alcohol used in "Auere nau oeen sumo
the arts or in medical compounds. graphs in the papers hinting at the

By Mr. McMillan, a bill requiring President's possible asssination, if
that 1 per cent, of the salary of all he attempted the trip to Indianapo- -Z: "? wlYTn, land "During these thirty-f- i ve months the

vtions ot existing dogma. The
its were rejected as profane;
no true science could find a
in such philosophy as was tol-- d.

Men knew nothing of intil-a- l
freedom. Every author sus-- d

of overstepping Church-apo- d

limits was accused, denoun-in- d

persecuted; and every pro-iv- o

publication suppressed,
r whole science of Geography
. : tlA Church.

"Message, mere is a part ior vmim,
.Tanan. France. Gautemala. Mexico,tiuu laui'jj vt .u.ww v D receints have exceeded the expendi lis at this time, but be bad paid noin the United States Cuba. Turkey, Armenia, and a greattares in onlv seven months. The eX'

cess of expenditures over receipts for I part
fsrmer and laborer will you pull away
the curtain and take a wp in at their
arts (for it is by their acts we Judge
I hem ) and see If we csn gather any
consolation from them

ment to i. Martin Luther charac-
terized Copernicus ?s "an upstart
astrolotriit." "This fool," said he,

Viscount Scully, of England, owns
3,000,000 fcres of land in Illinois,
Iowa and Nebraska.

KOR GREAT BRITAIN,
attention to this. A very short time
before the funeral, Mr. Cleveland
received, he said, a telegram from
the Chit f of Police of Indianapolis

persons employed in the classified
railway mail service le withheld to
constitute a relief fund.

The Senato adj urned till Friday,
January 3rd.

llouae.

and a little for the capitalists and bank
"wishes to revert the whole science

Well, the first thing was for trover

1893 was f43,UUU.UUU, ior 16 waa
$62,000,000 and for eleven months
of this year $35,000,000. Alto-
gether, in the past thirty-fiv- e months,
the excess of expenditures over re-

ceipts, to be exact, has been $140,694,- -

Three million acres in Texas be-

longs to a syndicate in London comof astronomy. But bacroii benpture asking how many extra detectives be to can 'congress together in extra
ers of the United btates.

Grover never once thought of the
--rioa and moans of the poor people at

113 J nu.u i

desired for tbe trip. Tbia kind oil i0a to repeal the hberman I'urcJiaaingIn the Rouse 3L pension bills weret,no tl never set forth a plan to talk set him to thinking, bot still he I Act. That done all the bad law. on
did not at all change his mind about I silver would be killed sure enough and

- - a. I III a la A. la A
thp millions emnioymeiic, who

posed of Baroness uuraeii-ouus-,

Earl Cadogan, H. C. Fitzroy Somer-
set, Dake of Beaufort, William
Meander Lochiel Stephen Douglas- -

415. 01 VP introduced.
Among other 1 ills were tho"At the same time the actual treas- - Deen thrown out of a liv ing occu

tells us that Joshua commanaea me
sun to stand still, and not the
earth!" And his mild red
friend Melanchthon said: "It is a
wnt of honesty and decency to as-

sert such notions publicly, and the
nTiiiTinln ia tifrriicious. It is the

and wired back to the Chief sliver aiueo wim imns no
nn balance has been diminishing, in I nn ,.,.mint, nf the monev name

theHamilton, Duke of Beaudon, Upfteof the complicated book-keepi- ng wnich his administration has caused. tbat he would leave all tbat to him.
"It was the night before the morn

iking tho liioie ior ncieuum.
book rather than an evolution
nals for the conduct of life, the

Church held that the earth
our corner3 and was flat. The
hility of salvation was utterly
d to thoso who suggested that
arth, on the contrary, was

.1 and inhabited on opposito
. This was deemed so terrible
tsy that the Church in the 8th

Duke of Kutland, and JStbel aao-i- 0f tbe treasury ofilcials, wbicn maxes ne seem8 to 6hake hands
By Mr. McMillin, of Tennessee,

to repeal the law allowing a rebate
of the tax on alcohol. Also to re1 il . rrOTt l1 LU LUO V.UDOU. I &LLHU1UIB IU KCb OV ajuo a taa avvsawa w ing on which he was to leave. He

had a caller; it was no less a peian-a?- e

than Senator Edmonds, of Ver

Sl'BSTill'IK l ITS ri.A a.
They adjourned and came home. They
went back to the regular session la
December. U h.t now f H'llaon, Woe-ma- n,

Hill and 4o. go to work to re-d-uc

tbe tariff and so they did on the
rsw material the products of the
farmer and tailoring man and raised it

WITH THE BANKERS

and wants to give the finance, bone and
c;,iw nf tliis (niintm unto thorn, lie peal the 10 per cent, tax on the cir

part of a Kood mwa toaceepwue -

in London as the extremely difficult. On January 1,
truth as revealed by God, and to ac- - 1B, No. 3, and 1893, there were $1,442,000,000 of notes
qaicsce ia it." JSrJSZ tb. State of of all kinds inLcirculaUon exclusive of

m I 1 1 IA 1 1 M a. a aa wants the government in the hands of
this class.vf t t r k aun r t- - oton iu ni . i 1: a-- 1 1 in. 11 rv i.iija;t3Da it uivu sm v. w Vw. n "

mont. The Senator asked to aee
him privately, and frankly told him
that thoueh be (the Senator) was a

culation ot banks omer man r.auon
al banks.

By Mr. Cummings, of New York,
providing that there shall be in the

ut an proois jl iuo Valol- v- T There are two omer riugusu ki;tiAn t nffapt these
God, furthermore, those ot ies- - . , 8yadicates owning land m r""" tVooo.OOO of actual gold on some 01 tne msnmaciurea goooa.Will the American people support

such a man again him cr any one ol Republican, be had come, oat of Tbey adjourned aud went home againcartes, it is said, have been wrougni Texas- -
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Qd 8ilverin the treasury. This made army of the United btates ten regithat clique? sense of duty to tbe country,- - --n-l to tell tbe dear people what amost thoroughly into the minds of Sir Edward Reid, 'J,UUU,UUU acres. a balance against the government 01 ments of artillery of twelve batteries

try ctusueu it our. uui "
century it arose again. The

was by Cecco
iroli: for which the Church
t him alive, and a great
ter publicly represented him as
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V- r" :n ,ikp .lieeD to the :i;T' nA ihirtv ?.' wascomingin Florida only. It includes the on December
session ana found a depletedof all kinds (not inciua-r"--r:- r: ;v thZir Kn- f- . . a..i. laemwas muca iurpiow j " I shortrnnTit TW.hfiss of Marlborough, ment currencybring him to torture and to death by

the charge of atheism. Protestants the "gold reserve' awsy be--wm 11.386.000.000. on- - ;r.a .h.t "S""""" v1 - anest. Boccially in I see 1 1 a noi 1 treasury
Lady Randolph Churchill and Lady ingbank notes)

m f ai'd and silver in irage-o- ne 01 so g. - companies each. . ur h C--j -- 1 received from Mrr. low IU on hundred million limit.
I. cbr Kim. I "" '. . a. 1 k;M M I kl If 1 I1IMI I sassaaa wr . - amftdo assaults not less bitter man

fa flirkliAa virion Kenler. The Protest- - Hendricks, berstlf. suetresiin thai I Then it was the head and bos. of theirj -
LETS HAVE NO WAR.Syndicate No, Se. u I I she thought it would be wiser for- . jx. i,t.ii nnnnnanf thr 1 uaucc.ant clergy of Cambridge ana yxioru Thig gyndicate has all its holdingi

party, Ci rover Cleveland, tbe tjrrau
tmUor to the laboring people 00 the
American continent, stepped forwardhim not to risk tbe trip. Tbe attliu 1772. opposed and prevented ir: ::nn; Tf innlnrlAS ttlA MSI

i ling in the names ot neu ior uia
homy. Bat in 1511), Magellan

il around the arth, and thus gave
, in the face of tho Church, the
as God built highways of inter-- o

among the nation?; and
li Hstronumers of the 18;h cen-b- y

positive mathematical cal-:io- a

treed th 3 human mind up- -

in iUibBiasiiii. - I vears aicO, aula ia au iiivi wo no so AGAIN creating the succession though theIt Would It DUaatroua to Tbe I o.lr,
and To The South Eapeclaltjr.

The Caucasian I as never been nn
Priestly from accompanying aa u-nediti- on

of scientific discovery: he Cabinet had not then become law, with bis treacherous sal of the Ameri-
can people Into financial bondage to
the rich Jew syndicate of KnglandHoward Cholmondeley (Viscount to t'he $140,000,000 of deficit in revenues LPVcoenfio and with the show of detective foreresult of theunsound" as to the lnnity,

cnnminrr thnnvht DAMCa&rT IfT IDrltlsst. hArIllldftADl Tt tliV Uf- r . ... 1 , a 1,. a.
Viscouni- - wmcniue KU..- - easv about war as aCholmondeley), Georgiana makes $i65,ouu,ww rtndardHamilton ta the ; three ears gold . t2Se7aBdn0IIlilllt, Jingo message of rreaidaot Cleve--

ss Hon. Lady lr.Stai 2nd West come Z.VZa lZ- - ZZZ e. d out of resne'et to the I... to tbo work of Wro-ye-
r. ' 'it was feared that this migut iwisi

his astronomical observations to the Bid- -' lis point. the lion, uaayGordon and nonds at ihr JdTfferent periods, a free silver ticket? 1 hope " H .;.in I n conclusion, Uke all their promise.issueditii greater bitterness the Church iDiurv of the Church. some one eise. - o r 1 . . , 1 for tbe last thirty years anddulph. . I ka nnnnnnz;r in February. 1894; .nnthorifrnm11U1U , I . , J . I senator x.umuous, iu yicpatiavwvua1'ne reading 01 tne message causeu iver nor; aou iu vuuMueuvu iuw
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for departure were all suddenly cn-- 1

celled that night.
But." continued the Speaker, "intwmnriinir through my veins at a fear ticle from The Home and Farm.

Mara is of Tweeddale 1,750,000 IsqWooO in September of the same

acres. The Marquis is William a'r, and $62,000,000 beginning with
Montagu Hay, famed all over Scot-- February 189J
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land as the rack-re- nt landlord. "EigPhil nrs. Marshall Co., .uon-- m an.

ful rate. From the talk in this section "Kines, it is said, male war, ahd

their acts
for the same period and bundle them
together and examine tbem closely;
aud If you can gather any consolation
or hope of getting free and unlimited
coicage of silver through that mass of
deception you are easier fooled than
either Jeffersoa, Jackaon or Uneoln
oould bave been; for they would bate
aid at once : "Impossible for any good

wisdom, order, and providence . tiator int0 the laws of Nature for there are others exercised the same the people fieht it. War is no great about two weeks afterward, the
President and his wife, seemirglyiTitiirifl was charged with "sor- - or.v .1. K. UAOOKTI. burden to the rich, but it pinches thehe Creator. From Scriptural

the Chuich had taught that the
' a is the immovable centre of the
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ncesupersUtion and dogma, not to The Anglo-America- n Syndicate, 1
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odies revolving Negro,
fr anh that the sun is tho W.J. T. Thurston Robbed by i

Wear Garner Tbey Struggleduaiiii.ci.Ti uj ou, nf widowed neerefses are largoij '" Mnciuaeu m wuiu'J ?7i"r ZZZrJ& War would shut us out of our best elis and quieuy pay iueii rwti. isystem and that the earthL,re:
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coaarrr mass or BCMAViTr.
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tbe least, is tbe present Iemocratie
nartv will not hate another chance la

hedged about by the most ridiculous here; The lands are in the enough to account for the $lC,000,ooo the stricken widow. Tbe s.xcialmarkets and throw tho surplus backHour,
nut of the boldest hiehway robberiesed arouna no suu u.1 literal interpretation of Scripture, iVb balance. on our own hands."uiu anowest fact it appears plainin i.ia.i 1a pious anu cnarii- - t. t hunjan effort "after three or ever committed in the State, occurred train to Chicago had orders to stop

a few hours at Indianapolis, when
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland made aOur mills could not take this eur--in ii kkvoti ri . Pivaiia fwavfvw i al.a ai,. naimiFV rmiHri ui t.uc. Nicholas Copernicus, . ..: ?Christian near Garner, this county, r nuay twenty years, and long before that time
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. of congress and bave passed allnot untied, a single knot, or added .TY heWlure of the receipts to .iHn nma truin ir to his home in Clay--1 be the lowest mic8 f r a crop re- -
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livingof philosophy." When a master- - D: Tv,a ,aV-ren- t noble-- "H;" Uncle Sam has been the public, to this day, u ignorant oil coinage of silver aad other financial
, ,:L .n" ..d. n,A k.,.. acres, xnis is ..,. tha .ifects M""wd iu"8".''"u,v" "c lu" . "f..'- --

venly Bodies," wherein he set
1 tho latter theory. Death di-l- y

removed him from the clutches
ie Church; but his book fell into
Viands of its authorities, the

tunnel iikh uoLrr uziuuu nuuiu ufcu.ui 1 1 Anr, ma inp.nmi! auu dwvt. v 1 the motives 01 nobility and gooo 1 reformers.regularly brings chickens, eggs, butter I goutll hagto tay WvUd in a little- - o - .... , fame. i ju h - : n J. F. CaowDaa.rholeand n manner of farm products. Itot it in his pocket-mone- y.advanced science .cTuSof Cgic" man
.The

ofBritish Land Company-3-20, while raaeh war p;ice, and distr ss
would be widepre?d.nf Btndv. hfl waa

sense that were behind tbe
drama if so it may be called.

Carlyla'a rropboey.
is well known mat ne carries uomo a
well-fille- d bag of the coin of ue realmJ.U1S lauu ian of the Index, a per- - na 'n ntKist" And 000 acres FIGHT WITH MOUNT AIM OUTLAWS.

If a nation s w. entity, her honor,.con time he comes to market.ent theological tnounai wmcu infidel." In 1237 the Cburen TOU .n nnn acres. her commerce, i tortatcutd, sheAfter Two Hoars' Firing. Two --ten "in judgment to catalogue em forbade the ?tudy of medicine, natu- - w " "--. -- V peter. Just after he passed Garner, near the
Hardy Bagwell residence, a negro step- -Dead and Two vtounoaw.

More than fifty years ago Carlyle,
the great English author, wrote:

"Tbe Republic west of as will bave
its trial period, its darkest of all

must go to wbr without counting
the cost, but such is not tho case atiress every new mougni ueemeu , philosophy, and chemistry, ana

0RT0M IS A CANDIDATE.

4od Plait Saya be Will Have the aaapart
f wow Torn.

Sew Yoas, Jan. t. Tbe Commercial
Advertiser today quotes Ex-Cait- ed

States Senator T.C. Piatt as say lag:
niove'-no- r Morton is a candidate for
the Presidency. I can state so on

t' Tan 91 information I Tutrf 11 n from the roadside and askedi. 1 rr j txj V.V I ' . - . , . t I hnrn HiTliriann.nous to lueir vretu. axis uwn. ths teaenmes 01 iacou. uv'" --- Ur"? iin Veeived here from Don- - fcr. Thurston if he had any beef to sell.CompanyThe Missouri Land hours. It is traveling the nign roaopresent.
Even when oar own boundariesoperates a Mis-- "litUe hamiet near Pound, two Mr. Thurston said there was a quarterSOO.OOu acres. This a. a a. - a j:ul aawe A mA tbia aSLaAfaS I CVA

solemnly conuemnea, ana tui jts uauds he suffered 14 years 01
lemnation continued till 1701. imprisonment, being released at the

souri domain and has headquarters mYleB Pound Gap, in Wise coun- - t wagon fB"-- ii were threatened wo refund to fights I.,, not come am'id ftmine's horrid
vet the politicians afk our people to, I aa n. ;ii it come hv ordinaryead it was to incur the condem- -

at Edinburgh. I v of a tern Die name uu 11 ior aiw, --- -- -
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mt! 1 m ll 9 n vtntitifeternal damnation in the next. In the 14th century it was toruiu- - authority. Tbe Governor will have tbe
unqualified support of tbe delegates
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been Bade on account of bis age, bat

hia nnrkcl. over a dispute with Vesznela about I hiatus in statecraft, a murder. cus
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ma two
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a wild beast, imprisoned for six . tfc xnquisition. Lord Danmore izufuw acres. 7 " 1 outlaws, met on ed the burly negro. , feTer is high. Kesolutions passed --2,- win Voto fact and is not an old
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with Winchesters, side of the President, but every Republican bounded by the glitter of self rule, and I feel
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